
The Scrap Space: Membership Types

Annual, day and one off event memberships are available. 

Annual Membership

Household: £36
Number of named members: 2
Ideal for: families, houseshares

Individual Concession: £24
Number of named members: 1
Ideal for students (proof of student status required), universal credit recipients (proof 
required)

Micro business: £48
Number of named members: 2
Ideal for: childminders, artistic partnerships

Small group (up to 50 people): £60
Number of named members: 3
Ideal for: parent and toddler groups, home educator groups, youth groups, once-a-week 
activity clubs, church groups, PTAs, uniformed groups, drama/theatre clubs, small 
preschools, residential care homes. 

Medium group (51 to 200 people): £100
Number of named members: 5
Ideal for: large preschools, nurseries, creches, after-school clubs, toy libraries, theatres, 
special schools, small schools, day centres, adventure playgrounds, art workshops

Large group (201+ people): £180
Number of named members: 10
Idea for: large schools, organisations supporting several groups, (eg scouting district)

Day Membership

One sixth of annual membership price for each of the above membership types, with day 
membership cost to be deducted from annual membership cost if annual membership 
bought within 1 month of day membership as shown by proof of purchase (eg email or text
receipt).

One off Event

£40 for a specific, named event
Valid for 3 months
Number of named members: 2



The Scrap Space: Membership Information

Membership Benefits

Access to free and low cost reclaimed materials from The Scrap Space.

Additional benefits which may be varied from time to time include priority booking of 
activities and reduced cost of activities at The Circular Space.

Membership Conditions

Membership is not transferable and only members named on a membership card may use 
that card. To take scrap, proof of membership must be shown (eg membership card) and if
requested, ID shown (eg debit card).  The name on the ID must match the member’s name
on our records. Named members must be at least 12 years old.

Scrap taken must not be resold in an unchanged condition. (Incorporating into other items 
for sale is fine.)

Some scrap may have restrictions on quantities that may be taken, which may vary over 
time, and/or a price or suggested top up donation amount which may vary over time 
(including between free and priced). This will depend on factors such as demand, storage 
space and seasonality and cannot necessarily be predicted in advance.

What you see is what you get with the scrap and it constantly changes! We will do our best
to regularly post photos of the scrap currently on offer at ‘The Scrap Space’ on Facebook 
or Instagram so you can have a peak before coming in. Scrap items are first come first 
served with in person visits and we cannot put anything aside.

Anyone found to be in breech of the membership conditions will have their membership 
terminated.

Payment of a membership fee constitutes agreement with these membership conditions.

Non members can browse The Scrap Space, donate scrap, attend activities at The 
Circular Space and purchase refreshments.

About The Scrap Space

The Scrap Space is part of The Circular Space community creative reuse hub in 
Shoreham-by-Sea, which also contains The Activity Space where related activity sessions 
for all ages are run. This is all run by Over the Moon Shoreham C.I.C.

The Scrap Space is staffed by volunteers and membership fees help cover the running 
costs of The Circular Space.

More information about The Scrap Space, including opening hours and a map of how to 
get there can be found at:
www.weareoverthemoon.org/thescrapspace
www.facebook.com/thescrapspace
www.instagram.com/thescrapspace

http://www.weareoverthemoon.org/thescrapspace
http://www.instagram.com/thescrapspace
http://www.facebook.com/thescrapspace

